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Stouffville include restaurants, cafes and bistros, plus, it’s just a
quick drive to Markham. 

Commuters will appreciate that it’s only a three-minute drive
along Main Street to the GO Train and Bus Station, where they
can connect to York Region Transit, and that Highways 404 and
407 are close by. The Stouffville municipality is under an hour by
car to downtown Toronto, and approximately 40 minutes to
Toronto Pearson International Airport. 

The town of Stouffville is the municipality’s largest urban area
and recently announced that the Whitchurch-Stouffville Leisure
Centre and Public Library Expansion is now in its final phase of
construction. 

9th & Main’s beautiful appointments are sure to inspire. This
new expression of luxury living will include highly desirable 
elements such as a gas cooktop in the gourmet kitchen, and a
barbeque gas line to balconies or patios (as per plan). 

9th & Main’s extensive onsite amenities will include a large
multipurpose party room with a fireplace, bar, caterer’s kitchen
and pool table, which opens onto the landscaped outdoor terrace
with its lounge-style seating. There will be a well-equipped gym;
yoga/Pilates studio; men’s and women’s change rooms with
steam rooms; a theatre; a library/lounge with fireplace; a media

Those seeking a new expres-
sion of luxury should look to 
Pemberton Group’s new Stouffville
community. Coming soon, 9th &
Main will be comprised of two eight-
storey buildings that include 246
suites, two-storey lofts and towns with
soaring 10-foot main floor ceilings. 

Residents will be surrounded by
everything they’ll want and need. The
area offers an extensive trail system
for hiking, biking, horseback riding
and cross-country skiing. You can
take a scenic ride on the York
Durham Heritage railway, visit the art
galleries and Whitchurch-Stouffville
Museum, and enjoy the Timber 
Creek Mini Golf & Family Fun Centre.
There are two wineries – Applewood
Farm and Winery and Willow Springs 
Winery and Vineyard. The many
shops and services of downtown

9th & Main 
Large luxury 
ravine-side condos
and townhomes
coming soon from
Pemberton Group

To register for 9th & Main and
learn more about Pemberton’s
many fine communities, visit
pembertongroup.com.

This unique location boasts a lush landscape.

Beautiful 
appointments 

are the heart of 
every home.
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